IloesLI.S.MeanUncle
Shylock? B-.r1gs
PresidentReagan,for one, likes to
think of the UnitedStatesAsa genialUnele Sam,full of beneficence
toward the
restof the world.But,fromthe stgndpoint
of the Third World countriesaroundthe
globe,the U.S.hascometo mean"Uncle
Shylock"instead.
Shylock,for thosewho hav'elet their
' Shakespeare
collectdust for.:toolong,is
the villain of the play,"Merchantof Venice." Shyloekhad one obsession-tocolIect his debt.
'That
would seCmreasonableenough,
mostAmericanswouldthink. It is only a
questionof equity, gettingyour money
back"But Shylockrvasnot the kind of
merchantwho vrantedto,get his money
back in order to carry out new investments.In return fcrrhis loan,Shylockdemandeda poundof flesh,and wasdetermingdto colleetat the costof the borrower's lifri.
governmentis deterToday-the {.1,S.
minedto do the same.
Throughoui
Alriuaai'rCtheThird World,
there is no questionbut that the debt is
.unpa.yable.
It is not unpayable
because
of
the "mathematicians,"
as Fidet Castro
said.It is unpayable
because
the produetive potential,both in capitaland labor,
hasbebnsolootedin thesecountries,that
they cannotpossiblyproduceenough
wealthto paytheir debts,and survive.
Thusthere is only onewaythat the nathe Philippines,
tions of lbero-America,
Africa, and even relatively prosperous
SoutheastAsia can pay their respective
debts.Theymusttakefoodandothervita_l
resourcesout of the mouthsof their peoples.
derpFnds
But the U.$ government
that,,
the debt be paid.No soonerhad the new
presidentof Peru,Alan Garcia,declared
i that he wouldnot allowmorethantWoof
Peru'sexportearningto be paid in debt
at tHeIntersenriceto the bloodsuckers
than,
on Aug.2,
Fund,
Monetary
national
all
suspended
Department
State
U.S.
the
aid.

The ostensiblereasonbehindthe aid
cutoffwasthat Peru wasmorethan one
yearbehindin payingwhatwasadmitted
to be"a relativelysmallamount"of itsgll
,million debt to the United States.The
State Departmentinvokedthe BrookeAlexanderamendmentas its alibi, but
aroundthe world,the actionwasvieived
as a weapoilof blackmail,to get Feru to
pay its debt at any eost.AlthoughPresident Reaganlater sent a conciliatory
message
to PresidentGarciaapologizirrg
for the "misunderstanding,"
the initial
threatremained:Pay,or else.
Thiswasalsothe thenreof FederalReserve chairmanPaui Volcker (Shylock
personified),
whenhe told a HouseBankingComnitteethatPeru'sdecisionto limit
debtpayment"mayhurt Lima'sprospects
for improvingits financialplight."And,
by U.S.
the samemessage
wasbroadcast
TreasurySecretary
JamesBakerIII, at a
presseonferenee
on his way homefrom
Lirna, when he called Gareia'smoves
and said they will
"eounterproductive"
only retiuccthc Psrtt'sprosrlectsfor aid
in the future.
To top it off,the UnitedStatesthe same
weeksuddenlydecidedto sell off its copper reserves,
worth$2.5billion.Peruvian
EnergyandMinesMinisterHuaytacalled
the move"openaggression";
the dumping
of copperwill forcea dropin the pricein
Peru'schiefexportcommodi$,whiehwill
not makeits ability to payits foreigndebt
anyeasier.
Werethe FoundingFathersof America
to visit the repub[ie they ereatedas a
"beaeonof hope"and"templeof liberty,"
. .Wtratwould' be lheir responseto the
United States'role as internationaldebt
qollector?If you call yourselfan Americanpatriot,thensupportthe SchillerInstitute'scampaignto ensurethe sovereigntyof nationsfightingfor the lives of
their people.Help put the International
MonetaryFund out of business,
and get
'the UnitedStatesto dropits Shylockmash
I

